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Washington bas arrived here,- - with dates'., from s
iivarpoo) tothiLfitb :;Uf lJ:X:

Tb steamer Niagara, arn red out on the ereo '

lng:of the and imit..
' i'i; t''. flr.r.fiPAIf.-- iffvrff V.ttv.
. ' A roya! deer has been ubtih4, re-eU- .

Uahjag the law of 1844 regialing the press, a i -

Considerable lscont-- nt prerails In the mana- -, ':' .

an apprehended rmmerciat. reform. 7. . .."
rCorn ii decliufog at various poln'ta, but'et

Toulon, Marseilles' and. Bonjeahx, the STeragf "'

prices. wereimiunUinedJ .7'; X't --

1 The NeapoIiUnTni uister la atiltat'Parl, ihH' 2
astfaigiung'tu'eootinue there." '.,''"' '
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EASTER Alr'B'AlRS. r '

Tbe Londni Yimee eorrespoudent- - state that i
Rusasa Is iacresaing bar- ianuance, ia tb Priodi--.- v
palitiesday. by dav . -- r ttM,,
,; Th earn writer aiys Eozland is qnite as uucb 1

iadinedt Iu tne proposed OonCsrence as Austria, if . .

CoiistontUhwhTnilviorssaytbe Earl ink niti bt f
turn bad been Wwartled ptr ship to Pe-ai- s. i. i -

Tlie rera n armr basMiag llertt, bad obtararf. .,
ed powea f . the envlrrjof.i ahich hfUbma.'
fortified. I'beJtffgbnns bad beuu defoatod.'aad-- '
6,000 sarrandered; i -- J u- - yi a 1.4 ,'i 4 '

A vienna-dmpatehrO- f. the. 1,' states tht.ow .

tbe sd, the Porte. Austria snd EniHaiaLsuUlad; u '

that the oceupatfnuf thfl rVadrUiuesaudiUak
Sea should be prtlonged 1 i.. i v Vr- - :w ,'.

In Brittak sw uadwi at tha lsla ot Serpent :..

bad been rvHufurmau t ' a t- - - -,

Tbe French Neapoh'tea aouafbau bad aot atfl- - .1
ed, but was taking ta prvtoua f t r -

; FRESCir FINANCES.
Th cxKresbonJant : of the' Moruinir ifcrnlJ.1'

- - Tb last Standard, ia to artkl 00 VIr.-'Bayae- r,

doaa tbat fe&tlenian great iojustioa, w think, ly
repraaanUiix him aa barin; laid tbiaga la a aroy.
ia wbkk be nerrr aaid tbera.. Tb Standard
aya,'ll (Mr. Rayner) apeaki of tbe dolegataa

tutba Democratic Katiwal Cuarention aa a ttt
f roffuttmmd raroi' aa tfdarkntsin
fmous cjrgraces,' Aa." Now, what U tba

trutb of tbia matter ? Simply thii: : Mr. Bay
aar, ia bia apeocb io Philadelbia, aftar reading
a deacriptioa of tb Cpdonati Cboreation from
a apeeob of CuL lion too, oasd tb following Ian

"Wky, according to thia acoou-- t. tber nerer
waa aocb. a act of rogtMa aod raacala oonrenad
together aioce tbe tiia tb devila mt ia Paada-Booeiw- m

to deekaa meana of thwarting tba parpo- -
ee of tb AJaugbty when he pUded oar first pa--
rant in Eda t and I mdoon tbat the cackle of
oeugas waica toey ruasu tbe acream or axui-tatt-oo

nritk which tba watkia raog oa tbe aa
aanoacaat af tbat aoanraaboB. were about eqaal
to tb abeate f fandUh acatacy iadalged ia by
tb impe of oarkaeaa, when Sataa retoroad from
the Garden of Eden aad disclosed to bis comrades
ia TilLuay tb fact tbat ba bad aoooopdad ia de--
!fiog our fiat paraau. " ..
, Aad, aterwarda, be aaid, "Moat we become
bwara of wood and drawer of water to aucb an

infamous aet of scapegraces as is here doacribeJ 7"

Well, ia tber anything in either of tbeae ex
tract to snake each a hue and cry about ' Will
aay honest ma a, wbo baa read Col. Benton's de-

scription of the Cincinnati OooTentiun, say that
oonr4ing fa Out aecovni," Mr. Rayner was not

Jest i naa) in applying to that .assemblage the epi
thets ba employed in bia speech 7

We confess tbat we were'rfjoiced to see then
extract from OSL Ceston't speech published ia
the columns of tb Standard. W hap iU read-

er will 00a tbem wall, aad learn therefrom what
a supporter of Mr. Bncbaaaa thinks of tbe body
tbat nominated him for tbe Presidency. Mr. B.
la aet to blame fur the despicable light in wh ich
tb delegates to tbat Convention are made to ap-

pear. .And we' venture to say tbat tb honest
and fair-mind- ed reader of tb Standard, after
reading Cut Beaton' account of the Convention,
wonkl, if interrogated, employ areciaeTy tb Un-gn- gn

need by Mr. "Why, mceurdg to Out
aeciaaa there never waa," oYc, Ac -

' The Standard goes on ' and says, "He s anuria

tbat tber ar Democrats in tb Soatb who eouM
U 6osa;ai bjr e)afWioswaf for tkt price eaa oraV-m-

nmjrt Democrata, rbo would jotn in a
negro insurrection aay night ia the year, if tbe
negroes would agree to give tbem a good fat office

wbea they ehould get into power."! .

Tb fallowing extracts show wbat Mr. Rayner
aWsey: -

"Why, It baa got to be a vary common thing
bar in the South for tb moat tree and reliable
men among as to b denounced as 'nnsoand on
tbe slavery qoeatioa' as 'tinctured with abolt-twai- sa

by these contemptible party hucksters,
tbat could be bouglit ' by any abolitionist at tb
North, aay day ia tb year, for much leas tbaa
tb price of an ordinary negro.' '

"I have bean charged wib abolitionism by mea
who would join ia a aegro insurrectioa any night,
ia tb year, if tba negroes weald agree to give
tbem a god Cat office wbea they should get into

It kali right, ia tb Standard estimation.
tbat "party ckUri" should charge Mr. B. with
abolitionism, but be nuut not reply te it. No
Be moat aabmit quietly to it be as dumb aa a
post and be denied tba privilege of exprasaing
his opinion of the men who utter so grot md
foml a futttkood.

Ia regard to tbia matter, we repeat what w

have 000 before aaid on this subject Mr. Bay-aer- "a

aaicturee were confined to tbe lkadiu and
TUK-VOUI- U of tb Democratic party, whilst

ke and believed tbat tbe great masa of
tb party ware honest aod patriotic

CUBA IS UP AQAIN.
Tbe WaaLtogton Union the Organ of tbe

Adrprniatratiftti - hnlda forth in tba following
aignificant language : --

' "The government of the. Unit d States baa
nerer interfered, and we fael assured will never in-

terfere, with tb internal affaire ofMexico or Cen-

tral America, for any other parpree than tbat f
counteracting tbe intrigues ana encroachments
of foreign powers, and fostering their new-bo- rn

freedom. With respect to Cuba tbe case ia quit
different; nor do we think it will injure the

of Mr. Buchanan, or any other Ameri-

can statesman, to be inspected of a desire to
emaactpat that in island from colonial Taasal-ag- e,

and (if such is the wish of its inhabitants) to
admit it aa' a member of ihia confederation.
It U not fit that tb key to the Gulf of Mexico
should be in the hand ofan nerny, or one wbo
is the mere tool of our enemies.' The North and
West equally with tb South, are deeply interes-
ted In. thin question, which seems to be sleeping
bow, bat which, we opine, will never die."

. It is tb true policy of "the North and West
equally; with the South," to allow the public

mind of tbia STeatry one more to enjoy a little
rest and quiet ; but It seems to be tbe fixed de-

termination of he .Democratic party never to

eeaao-thei- r cgttatkms. .Having elected their
man by mean of tb --shferf mffiiaiion," they

bar began to mgUait the queatiooa of the eman-

cipation of ab and it admission as a member

of our eonfederation. Ia- - mercy, do giv tb
people time to reflect upon what haa been-- don,
before yon cast another Jire-bran- d among them f

But. perbaaa there is tb 4rub'' ; iki ikmocracy

ear tba "espad, toter tbughT' of the people.

GEN. J. M. LEACH
We failed to mention in our Lut paper that

tba Aavarican membera of the House of Com-m- oa

cast their votes, for Gen. Leach, of David-eo- n

County, for Speaker of that body. Thia was

a well deserved compliment, for' there is not a
amber of the Huuse, nor of the party io tbe

Stat, wbo baa labored .mor strenuously for the
advancement and taco 0 Americas principles,

tbaa Can. Leach. I7e has, moreover, long been
anember of the Legislature, ia familiar witb par- -

aaaioatary rales, and, while he baa ever manful

ly maintained tb rights of lb West, and partic-

ularly of tb North-weste-rn section of the Sute,
bis whole eours a lfulator baa been marked
by a spirit of liberality and devotion io the en--

1 ur St.-- .

' "HARMONIOUS l" I

Tbe New York Herald o( Saturday last bu tb
following telegraphic dispatch, whichporport
to bar been sent from BkbmoaL Virginia :- -r

STABTUKO MKWS TROM aKHatOXrj, TA. A KIW

PaVMXOM MOTXMKXT Of THl tOCTBJIEH 701X1- -
"' " '"7rua.-

RiCHaotro, Va., . Nor. 14, 1859. , ,

The lata disunion manifesto of R. Barnwell
Rhett baa much more in it than what appears
upon ita face. It ia the precursor of a scries of
disunion experiments which will now be rapidly
unfolded here, and at other points, as , the plot
thickens. The latest experiment deliberated up-

on is a coup d'etat t r the control of Mr. Buchan-

an's administration or the defeat of his .election ;
aod if Jefferson Davis is not the master spirit of
this notable scheme, be may be expected to pro
fit by it t9 the full extent of his power. -- ' ; ;

On the first Wedneaaay in Dooember, the Prenv.

ideotial Electors elected are to meet ia the va-

rious States, to cant their rote for President soft
Tic President. In the in terra) it is proposed to
bring Mr. Buchanan, by Utter, up to. tb mark
of th Southern nullifiers, or to compass his de
feat by giving a sufficient number of tba demo
cratic electoral rotes of tbe South to other can-

didates to throw tbe election into the . House.
Tlie nullifiers have their fears of tba Northern
democrats elected to the next Gmgre in behalf
of Kansas aa a free State, and from recent disclo-
sures from Lancaster, they also havetbeir fears
of Mr. Buchanan himself. - Hence this desporato
plan of bringing Mr. Buchanan to the, mark, or
of defeating his election. The conspirators do
not expect any satufactory auawer from Mr. Bu
chanan they do. not desueit. . Their. object is
disunion and the spoils of a Southern confedera-

cy. They know that, in the betrayal of th peo
ple by throwing tbe election into tbe bouse they
may create aa excitement which will result in
the abrupt dissolution of Congress, tb sua pen-- si

ou of the government, tbe secession of tbe South
ern States in a body, and that bloody ' Southern
confederacy which is to be the milleuium of. their
hopes. Tbe late confidential meeting of Henry
A-- Wise and his associate disunion Southern go--:

vernors at Raleighf.yon will discover by and by
involved something more than treason and revo
lution in tbe event of Fremont's election.'!

We learn from the Baltimore Clipper that Hen
ry A. Wis, (Gixsard-foot- ,) Governor of Virgin
ia, arrived in Baltimore on Sunday evening from
Richmond, and left la the express train yester
day for Lancaster rumor says on a visit to tb
Hon, Jaa. Buchanan., Preauleat elect of th Uni-

ted States. It is supposed that his Excellency
has gone to Wheatland to sound Old Buck on
th subject of roe Kanaaa, and if be don't com
square uq to tb ultra pro-slave- ry mark, then to

him that the Southern electors won't rot
for him. .

So, it may turn out after all that th Democra
cy bar "shouted before they jrare out of th
woods." The Union is mot emfe pet, it would
seem from tbe foregoing statements. "Hold your

ts a bit," aod wait tbe reaalt of the visit of
" k

his "Ebo-ehi- a" Excellency.

'
NORTH CAROLINA COAL.

In another column of our paper will bit found
the teatimony of E. Laning, Superintendentwof
the Northern Liberty G Phlade!pbia,

to the quality and value of the coal from Deep
River, Chatham County. It will be seenjthat
tbia coal is uncommonly pure, and especially
suitable for tbe manufacture of gas. It has been
well tested, and tbe analysis of Mr. ' Laning
proves, beyond all question, its superior quality.
Wa bop tbat a communication between the
mines and our City may era long be established.

r?" We notice among the Members of th
Legislator those gallant Americans, Gen. J, M.
Leach, Gen. A. J. Dargan, John Pool, Esq., T.
D. Mearea, Esq., Col. S. H ' Christian, M. L.
Wiggins, A. G. Foster, D. J. Caldwell, D. D.
Ferebee,. and A. J. Jones, Esqs., all of whom,
during tbe past campaign, did . noble service in
th American cause. Gen. Dockery. Col, Out-

law, J. B. Cherry, Esq., H. A. Gilliam, Esq., and
Col. Baxter have not yet arrived. The American
party, pointing to such men aa these as ita repre-

sentatives in the Halls of the Capitol, may well
feel proud. ' . ,

The late foreigb news is important as re-

gards th changing aspect of relations between
Franc and England. Publio rumor no longer
hesitate to say tbat sa Anglo-Austri- an alliance
is necessary to counteract the threatened, alliance
between Butwia and France. . Official informer
rioa being - kept carefully, from, the .publio we
have no means of knowing bow far these new
alliances have progressed.' Such ' hints as are
given on tbe subject come from the Paris corres-

pondence of the London journals. ,

TBST The denizens of tb metropolis were no
tified by large bandbQfs, which

t
were'poeted in

tba most public parts of the streets, that on the
night of the 18th inst. there would b a great
Democratic torch-lig- ht procession; aad tb dtl--
moM gtneraUy were reqiested to illuminate their
Bouses. iiw pruocoMua u4M come ou, aim ui
whole affair ended by tb Editor of tb Staadard,
"solitary and alone," making tight of it; ' '

- . IT"- I . .

. .,. ...i . 'v.- ;

CoaoaaatTb members of Coagras are aa--
nembling at Washington, preparatory to" th
opening of ' the second session 'of th present
Congress, which will be on next Menday week,
th Sad prox. .. j ii.- -

'' A '

Rail Road. The Atlantic N. G Bifl Road
is rapidly progreawBg. The track . is" laid aom

distance beyond Bachel'Ta Creek, tb bridge over
which is completed. V Another engine and two
second class cart hare jnat been received by the
company and win be put apoa tb road tmmef
dl itely. In a short time th can will connect
with the stag at eotn point about Core Creek;

Our friend, E. B. Stanley, Eq , contractor for
tbe road to Kinston, is' pushing tba work forward
with all possible speed. mprtee. j

excitement abroad
laeer beer as

Porter' Spirit of tb
Times. publi5ff6ug, music and words, in its
honor; and thai funny fellow. Doasticks," , bas
bem publlshinff to the world hisown experiences
of its (tbboeVsprscfical us. We wonder
Wbkher tbis remarkable fluid is or is not intoXi-- '
aattWr flesrDoetfticksotf that pint: i

4csacS-- A Lagar beer arnof). tse
rFrta.'--Doe8tic- ks aad hi friend Dampboolj

ai arttin fnaulaTr' a.araitJn v ' ardent ; --. -.

iWrpboot- - gav bera" feoblo wialr, and. said

"tbere:po Se brought us with her own
fair" hands tWa mng ef th beverage known as
flAger." and stood waiting with her own hands

i;her she-wante- d ;to enter into
on versatioa. a of war ofmaking myself agrees--.

bla I ,winke s Damphooi bad, and also sa
fawet" I thouaht "xwei was a term of ndoar4
ment. 8ae deMrtouTts lor ar insunt, ana cam
back With to mags of beer, iginsd that

pdurso swi meavdarling ttbad ateunderstood me attempted to. explain in
.a i j rn.: ... it I . -:

L not more beeri aweiAafsar w.hioh lucid
axlanatieo, sbavanguiahad --again and brought

p more mugs- - a wmca .aampav mupy
ugningjong aaougn, wi,sei-.ij- .,wa one,

would keep bringing "fin!,, ittm.tf Lager as
long as I continued to remarx Vawei," .waick
L i : r j .a. ! L. ,.t T.-- -.
ntf luioriuou mm wvu J. ji wi avl
and be in a hurry about it A also aaid tb re;
soa sb didn't go away wbea she bad served us
yubeuauas sb wanted her change; paid bar th
money, thanked my friend forbis gratuitous lesson
m German and bosan to jdrinkw The first class
seemed like sour strong bear, with a good deal of
water in it; tbe next war not quite so sour, and the
am eedinz one tasted s ifthe orto
stronger,, and they bs4 not' difuted it s6 mucb
Theu we rested, and, as I bad drank three pint
already, J was wilitog to stop, but Xlamphoot
assured me, !Lager isn't intoxtcatlagv" so, after a
little settlina down. I thought I could hold ano
ther giaas, and ordered It ;' t .was brought by a
young lady , whp seemed to me to tare lour eyes
and two noses, pointing in, different directions.

hica unusual enect was undoubtedly oaueu
by smoke Tbeni I though. I d bve a glass
of Lager, a. fiqjiid ; known to Vmoat' of the in
habitants of Manhattan.. it was brougbt.by a
girl so pretty that I immediately ordered two
more and kept her waiting for tbe change each
time 'an I rould look at ber-i-the- n - we bad
aome cheese.... full of bolesthed' we hadsbme

.: a .a
Jbeger to 911 up toe noias tnen are tooc a sau-

sage was mad of dog, ad W bad some Lager to
drown the dog then We had aome sardines;
Damphool said it would ; be cruel to - keep ' the
fishes without a supply of the liquid elerbeut,-n- o

we had tome Laser for the fishes to swim iu
then' ye had some bretxels ; Damphool said

the bretxel wet so crooked they would not
pack close; so we : bad-som- a Lager to fill up - tbe
fiiiinka-rthe- n I made speech to tb company ;
short but very1 much !to the point, and ; rueei ved
with applauses-it- - was. sddreased to the wuoie
crowd, and wa to Uut effect 'entianieo, let's
have some IgeT. a im u. "r-

'-
- ':

By this time my friend had by aome mysteri-
ous process become mysteriously multiplied, and
there were fifty Damphool v and they silaccept--
ed the iavitation,cand.rebad the Lager there
were forty glassesytsud . in -- trying to make the
circuit of tba room touching my glass to every
one of theirs, I fell over a table which very uu
pertineritiy atopped before me-n-d as I went
down I knocked a small DutchrnaU into the uor
ner, thea I fettover binr, then I partially recov-

ered myself and .eat on my haad, then 1 gut up
and stepped on bis stomach, then I demanded a
Instant aBobsrythan-- I called for six glasses of
Lager, and when she girl brought tham eii in
on haad,' I tried toy take thorn all ia on haad,
but I broke three then I tried to' drink out of
the nsnisihinie three all at once, and in so doing
Itookvmhd mvoluntary sbowar bath heti i
tried to pay forthe' whole, fifty glasses, and too
damage; with a dime and a Spanish quarter, aud
demanded that he ehould give me my change iu
sfobi dolbna-Mber- o seemed to be some little dif
ficulty a,booi tusaad, if I nacn't known that
Lager isn t intoxicating, 1 anouid nave tnougnt
tb man was drunk-- ! was on the point of calling
in a policeman to arrest bim for swindling, when
Dam pooaf came and explained the matter,,nnd
bis thick bead at that I was
right. i4fyf!; ol , w.

money for mas who vm performing with a great
deal of skill en a crane outsme kii geura
and tried to put Damphool into the tambourine
under the impression that he was half a dollar
finally presented tba; little girl with my cocspli-meut- Si

two cigars ands a penny, .with which she
watug-awenant.- ' :

JThen I thought I'd make toy to a pretty girl
who had just brought m.a glass , of Lager, (a
beverag prevalent m that vicinity, aad which
does not pesssse aay intoxicating power,) so 1

.rased to myiieext for about two minutes what
suDPOted to be her band, and didn't find out

thai ft waa her oetticoat until I tried to kiss it.
and not.mv mouth-ful- l of woolea ysrai looked
at. pretty girl with indignation and asked her
what she meant oy sucn conaucvvnen t na-- i a
mug of.lager, (a liquid when does aot iutoxicatey
and-whic-

h is much used by tb German popula- -., . v,. - ,:".'
Does ticks, having described a variety of queer.

adventures, the result of his experimeuU witb
jeUgerthrjsconcladei: , ; .

: I wa finairy captured by foarltiitcbmeu, led
on by Damphool, wbo took me off the floor from
behindrtbe piano;', where I was trying .

to pour
beer out of an E flat , bugle, and wu asking the
base drum iFtt Wouldn't have anotber mug. 1

was supported by the whole strength of the com-

pany as far as the tioor?' where Damphool took
charge of me. I went along well enough, though
why 1 deeired to annti aa tne gas witn my un--
fiers I dou't know, nor canT tell What induced
trie Wttake so many ineffoctnal efforts to open
the doow witb the toil of my coat instead of a
latch-k- ey nor why I sotted mpoa my landlady's
night-ca- p to light mot bl with, in place of a
nieht Ump; couwn t nave oeen too; lairer, tor
that irroocous.bevrage i doew not intoxicate, the
pattakpr thereof. ; Tins sketcar of my 'perform-anoer-ta

related to m4y JJampboU, sa 1 loht iy
memory rmmediately Mter the love epwodu with,
the waiter. Awoke next day at noon, when --iuy
headV.folt; like a patent ; windlass , witb a double

. .- m a aA 1 J it..gang Oa. men.-- . at, ,uio. cnana. , s,au, i mj uto
e'leesa, and, made a strong resoiye to eat no mie
ebeeaa;fatbo;aTnig .plenty

i of lager Ibeer (a.
medicinal preparation .of a tonic and' diuretic
character to correct Ms ill eBeci v, ,

s
'

-- iHV'V V ' ' V-- "'

a TTg rBAinc.-v-y take the following impof-tsaeirfr.ta:x-

t
'.i? ELECTION iBETURNS t .;

: Dcsus.- - lXzta.'HU. Nov. 81886:
ucaban blsfsSrepi everything before i u"

io, Ireland ; Fremont Va unable even to rally
tbcAlrisa to bii eupport,: ; f y i ; ,

s, Zobjcb, N3i 7, Fremont hasA treinendous
majority. m"Uiv whole f. the German StJtes
Buchanan got buVa oieager vote. :

r
'''

.

'
, 1

' JloUAA?PtNov 4.7-I- n this sourkrout J5iuntry
BuehanaQ and" Fremont bsV tied. ' The Xhitcn

are .terribly excited, and. the supply 'of "lager

2

e'ewetheplen WWh jay rag ti U Protts- r-

ralkig 1i;n. a ;

gATUBDAT. liOiNINQ. iTOT. 12, 18S6.

ZTOTICB. V

U kereby giveu U U these Indebted
NOTICEatoa wale. Esq. fw sabesripsiea to.
' 4mUJ at ia. th aVal eih sUgistar, that" urta4 ka km snade K f ell saeh
labia, as watt a f lfbtM? ItMlf. u4u m4 utaU say

"SnUhiM ia ta hand flirw r. ;um,
.rhiasrtA,rMr C a MsCrwmtn, may be r.Il.tfrythSB. Tsirrsrt auttU

1M( n, i68v y;
ME WUKH RlfilSm ;AK3QTHIR

prissy. IU f PilWlH MXC, M IX

0:.iMk. M : Th aUlabrh JUtUUr.-lkfM- -

tfUikdal Uildaf whisk BwtM
Gm, Et gat' iui u
,1 1 sTsaaal aetata, will a nU at ta

.. . v
Ta ikm Ml via hp m4 wader a D ef

Trnsl sxssut by8l Galea, Xe-- , a ta 8lst
4y ef Jeaaary, 184. , .

.1st. 41, IWi. ,a. ; .... Taearsa.

$ 1 - J? :. ? - P ?
Airangomantai lav Ut aned br welch tit

pvrkassr viS V granted erodlt if Ml, twelve
mJ ihtfi mania a to iWTand
ImmmUWIj "Baanr."

.! D. O. FOWUVTruatee.
ye. it, ism. V. :

fxf" Persons dWrooa of auhsmblag for tit

htgiater, drig tb praseot 8m of th Lg-Utare,-cia

VitWfa&aiBf ret, pa)abU

rferw. ia edva&c: 1 -

Weekly U ... M
Foil d secures Baports of th pruo flag

of botk BoM vi3 U ftpaiahad. -

GOTEKfOITS MtSSAOt ; - ;
W w mUt to prabw eo7 of tk 0-- Wt

Mbc fc jmbfioote iaorpiMror
to-d- sf. UptoUTtttarwowrtoU
fc bfjr T tifcki ia cmt axtlMO. ' ' ;

.HO. X. O. BIlDK.
y )mrm fratt ta JItoa CSvoaick that lL

Wik f ta lion. X. O. Baatte k thU tvtj pr
aanooa. II kas fcr hqi tin paat baa ccaia-aitoi-U

" rraralacaWraara. in'UJ
ntaraai fatnObrwwaaMtfUtbchUakoc
U la yotiaoal ooataat tarotk wkkh w b

Jaaawl. Iadaaii WIU fcrbU ki mak-- U

4 paca 4ria( tk aaarfco of ti bat (Xo--

Tfaa QiraaicU U aataanaw toasr that aoiLiar
woU kr affofdai yb diti fiiiWrT fatlaman

f--
ar flwat Uaa to kavatbaaa parmiittal to

a att part ia Ibapolitieai UnfjU wbkk
' :aWd aa ta 4t ia.

DIliOCElTIC MtETLKQ.
Tkar was naatia( of tk Daawcrary acid ia

tkt HaQ af tW Bona of Obaiasoa, od tba aAr
of Taaaiaj, ta VlU ImUoI. .Ppeoch,

wtkara. war daUvwai by ih Boa.L.O'fi.
Branca, Uoa. Tboma L. Caiman, Van Er-vi- a,

of oaooab, a&d Jantiaa, of Warren, and

1lp L Saaadara, af tbia Gj. VC war
prtTwtad by from altfaflnt tb nacV- -

Ini, aod. tLaraior, arc acabU to gfrcafollao-aso- at

af tea ptocaadiBgi. Mr. Jaakiaa. aa w

an laforaMxi, aaad tb baa apaatb of lb occasion.

.WHIT WILL THE SOUTH DQ?
Oat Boatbara triaada la Yirrinl aad Nortb

CaroUaaar awar tbat JoLa bfiaor Botta aod
Koaaatb Bajaot alactioaaarad ; to tb atnxat
txtast of tbair iafaaac, la ftvor of tb Fraaoet
Faaoa Tcbt In raanijltaai. fcaowta; tbat tb
00)7 casdidaU to b baoefitted by tbat fofamoot
barpia vu tb aartion? cta.3Ht of tb Aboli-tiooit- a.

. V bar mom Htlla earkatt to akoer-u- la

wbat tb &mb wIU do wUb bar own Ab

Wt know act wbo ar Joroey' frimit at tba
Sooth ; and w yty aoy am, wk koowa tb
baractar of Foroyt or. rbo has avar board of

kk oooaactian witb tb "fort Dvcvrct Com,"
wko would allow blmaalf to b eaSod ia friend.
Tb popl of Kprtb CaroUaaar aoi awar tbat
Xaaaatb Bayaar aloctkcMorad, to tba atmcjt az
tast of kia tafaaae, la Carot of tba Fremont
Faaoa Ticket faor will &ry,'gr'a moimant, ba-li- at

aack a aUtfram apoa tb aaar Maayao"
af ia$tmJ, wko raaortad to tb moat inTamoa

aiaana to ruia tb cbaracier of aa inaooatit wo
naa, ar of any of kia Sim Am met AWiia--a frimdM.

jLKOTILES ClBI2kET.-T-

lancaatar (PaJ Xzpmt at aara tbat tba
fcDowbj named ftatlapea will UtaaoWai t&a

Uoaa raipactiTaly aaufaal tbam by Mr. Bo--

Hoa. Lawia Cmk, of Mkblfaa,- - Bacrotary of
Stata. .

Eon. B. M. T. IlB&tar. of Tirjia BacraUry
of tb Traaaory, . , . . .. .

Haa. Jaa. Ippiatoa, af Main, Secretary of
tbclstorior.' - . ,

Haa. UawaQ Cobb, af Qaorzia, Saeratary of
tb Sary. ,

Eoo. Jaa A. Bayard, $t Dalawara, Saeratary

Haa. Jaata D. Brtbt, of ladiaaa Foatraaatar
OaaacaL -

Hoa.JoaiabBaada3tofFanajyTrnI, Altoraly
OMaWaal V

Fa 1 rwaaaawa. We bare baan'reqneated to
ltate that the Fmblie Debate of "Tba Balaigh, De-Wti- ag

Bodaty," adrarUaai ia tab plane 00 fbis,
Friday, eveoiag, nri3 aot eoma off. It has baea
pestpMd aai aeeomtt ot aom ant, rasa en difS--
eatty, tor a. sheet nana, when ana notion wifl U
Urn. '

' Th 801 was called to order by the Speaker.
" A messsga was received from tb House of
Commons. ' : - ' - v -

On motion of Mr. Wiggln. !
of Halifax; the

senators from fjrarea, UuHtoKl and New Hano-
ver, were reqwested to com ' forward andUke

A message from the Houa wa receiTed"an
nouncinff th orffanijution of that Todr: '

On motion' of Mr. Cameron, of Orange, It waa
agreed that the Senate and ' House appoint a
Joint Committee to wait upon the Governor and
receive any communication h may be ready to

A resolution was then adopted for tba accom'
modation of the reijorters of the DubHc areas.

A resolution was then, offered by Mr. Hill, of
Uwell, proposing to appoint Joint Committee
from the two bouses for the government of their
restoectivabodiesV-- 1 ! ;! -

,v Ur. Bovd. oTRockurnsm. then Presented a
Wl to amend the Constitution, ' which paased its
Brtt reading, and, on motion of Mr. UiI, of Cas-We-lL

was orderad to be printed: ' - '
f aV 4vaawa' waaaanat araarf ' aaraWea wran Vfrstam.

v iMvenwv a an. tuwu wiru - majv uvu0f iCommons cancarring In the message from the
OTBMC, W appiBU VUUUUitlOO k wait OO lilO
Governor' and proposed that tbe two bodies eo
into an election of a State Printer.'
'' The Sneaker appointed Messrs. Cameron, of
Orange, and GorrelL of Guilford, a Committee
to wait on the Uorernor. on th part of th Sen- - f

" ' "at. -

Th Senate baring concurred in tbe message
to proceed to . the election of a State Printer.
Messrs. Ramsey, ' of Rowan, and Hawkins, of
Franklin, war appointed to superintend the elec-
tion. '- - ' ' - '

- Tb Senate then proceeded to rote for publio
Printer rHolden A Wilaoo--, of Raleigh, received
80 rotes ; James A: Long, of Lexington, T; and
T. Burr, of Wilmington, t. . -

- The Committee to Wait an th Governor ' in-

formed tb Senate thai, at 13 o'clock, the Gover-
nor would present tbem 'with bis Annual Mas--

A' moaMge "having been received from the
House informing the Senate that its motim to
sppoint a 'JoinWCoramittee on rule of order wss
Cwocnrred in, tbe Speaker then appointed, on the
Eart of th Senate, Messrs. Hill, of Caswell, and

of Warren. ; -

lite Committee on rules, appointed by the
Speaker in accordance witb a motion of. yester-
day, consists of Messrs. Clark, Wiggins, Pod,
Boyd, and Sanders. ' "

On motion of Mr. Tsylor, of Granville, the
tjenaje adjooraod aatil Wadoeaday 11 o'lock. v

HOUSE-- OF COMMONS. r
" November 18, 1856Y

Th Speaker called tb House to order.
TE dark mad tb minutes of yesterday.
A massage from tbe Sonat was than read an-

nouncing its organisation and readiness to pro- -'
seed with the transaction of public business. ' " '

Several members heretofore absent, or without
credential, appeared aad war qualified by C.
B, Root, J. P. ,

Tbr being no petitions nor memorials, Mr.
Humphreys offered a resolution that tbe Princi-
pal Doorkeeper hereafter furnish tb . Reporters
with the requisites for their stations. Carried.
. Mr. Bridgers roared a committee be appointed
to confer with tb Governor ia relatiorrto bis
Message, in conjunction witb a Committee of the
Sonata. ., r

A message from th Senate was here read pro-
posing th appointment of a Committee of two
to confer with the Governor. Concurred in. ' '

Mr. Humphreys offered a 'resolution that a
message be sent to the Senat to th effect that
th two Houses go into an election of State-Printe- r.

Adopted.
--

: '
; Mr. Settle moved th resolution be

so a to admit an ' amendment to the effect
that Messrs. Holdeu & Wilson be put in nomi-
nation.
i The Clerk announced the Committee on the
part of tb House to : wait on th aroTomor,

.
as

-
follows: " ,

Mr. R. B. Bridgers, of Edgecombe,
Mr. W. M. Pickett, of Anson. '

Mr.- - D. F. Caldwell moved the names of Talcot
Burr, of Wilmington, and Jams A. Long of
Lexington, be added to. the nomination of Public
Printer. " ; .', "

,
;

, '

Mr. R. E. Reeves, of 8urry, offered a resolution
tbat th Treaajrer of the State be directed to pay
Mr. W. R. Lovejl f81 and mileage, for service

1 ' 1

as Doorkeeper. ,
' .'

' Mr. Hnm pbreys requested that that section of
the Revised Code relating to the Doorkeepers' be
read. Mr. D. D. Ferebee, of Camden, made a
few remarks touching this subject.:

Mr. Humphreys moved tbe mileage be sttcken
out of tbe resolutions - '

A message from the Senate' was announced. ".

Mr. SettT wished to appeal to tbe generosity
of his friend from Onslow, and' begged that be
would withdraw bia motion. The affair was $et-S- aJ

by tbe withdrawal of the motion. The reso-

lution was then adopted. f "
. f r ' '"'

A member from Foreythe moved that tbe rules
of th House be suspended to allow th resolu-
tion to be read the second and third timos. 'Car-

ried .;, ... . - .
. Tb resolution then passed its second and third

readings". ;
.

" ', , ...; T.' '

Th Clerk read message from tb Senate,' an-

nouncing Messrs. Cameron and Gorrell a com-

mittee on the patt of the Senate to confer' with
the Governor : Also a message announcing tbat
tb Senate concurred In tb resolution to elect a
Public Printer. - '

Messrs. Jenkins aad Scott were appointed
Tellers to superintend the election of a Public
Pnntar.
' Mr. Bridgers informed th Heusa tbat tb
Governor bad been waited on, and would submit
bis massage at 12 o'clock, which soon came, and
with it tba message. 1 .' '

A message from the Senate was read, propos-

ing to raise k joint Committee of two bn the part
of both House, to make necessary rales ind reg-

ulations for gQvernment.'
' Concurred it--.;- i

- Messrs. Lewis and Hampnreys were appoint-
ed Io the House. . SV .y V '''?' Tbe Clerk ' proceeded to rad ' th Governor's
Massage After it was finished, Mr. JBlow moved
itb sent to th Senata witb a; proposition to
print ton copies for very membeii. . Carried. "s

Mr. Jenkins reported the result of the election
of Publio Printer, as follows: .r

, Holden & Wilson J08,, ; . 1 . .

Burr and Long 45v
1 '

' TVera were a few scattcnnc vote
Mr. Humphrefs offered a resolution that tbe

House meet mt, 10 A M--, Until otherwise ordered,--

On motion of Mr.'Jenkins ths,Hjuse adjounedJ

--
: r e; U I gENATS. . ti V i' i
' 1 '7 : WednesdayNovijy:;
v Tb Speaker called the Sbat:jto 6rder,r The'rnnrlin ira wnra mad ' i

. Mr. Wiodn! of Halifax, introduced a resolnr
tion proposing tbat, aa waa the day set
apart tor puonc x uiaui t wucu ae oiwub
adjourn, ttadpura wtu jnoay. Agrees io

A message was received from th House, trans
mitting the Govartior's Message . i v -

' Mr. Speigbt, of (Jreftoemovad to dispense With
the' reading of tba ;MeaagObjectionf baia
made, a vote was taken nxJd it Wrar decided to
read. it- wmi. m&

Tb Clerk then proceeded to read th Messaflf;' The reading of the Mesttev wamterrnpted
by; a propceitiod from tba' Houae togofiato the'
S1sBflM wf A r lisaaaifciaiiasa fAJL j tiwtbvvtvu wa ajuxiusaatiK n una a - ' - '

Mr. . Boydj of 'RKkieghamv moved ihat the
. . .-- r Ai-- - m- - - j - m.

Mr. Cowper.jf Hertford, toeved that' th m- -
tioa b laid oa the table. Refu8ed-- - 'ta ?jW

Mr. Ramsey, of Rowan, moved that tb read--
mg bo praeededvitb. f Agraed t-;'-

'

A message was received from the House pro
posing to go into an election tor EagwaungUerav
Tbe election was. then proceeded-wUb.- - --Air.
Joyner roeived 102. Mr. Oatea. 4S

. kfr.Oowper, of Hertford; (ntfo to
incorporate the North CaioJma and1 New York
BtearaBhip Uompany,' Capital stock s gSO.OOO,
with privilege to. iiieress' to 160.900 Labi
ujn the table for fatttf rferebc.rat&4
; A aeftMge was rem red froln the jlaufl coo--
curringin the propoalotT to efect Secretary of

. . . ... . ...OA 2 i J f F I - i Tovate, ana aiso m reuuton o aajouraiag "over o
Friday v 'i et .us -,- 14 w. j. .".

The Sena proceeded toVtJte for Secretary f
State, and Wat. Hill, present Incumbent, receiv
ed 148 votea-T-o- opposition ' ?:n-
." Mr. Hilt, of Caswell, introduced a bill nmot
ing to appoint a Committee to vbhm sll bills
concerning alterations in the Constitntion of
North Carotinft snaH-- b referred, aaidOommitte
to : be called a Comur ittee on Constitutional ' Re-
forms. Agreed ; to. The Speaker appointed
Messrs. Hill, Coleman, and GorrelL said Com
mittee. - je j ;' .i:tr.i- f
. On motion, of Mr. Boyd, the bill then before
the Senate (Free Suffrage Bill) was referred to
that Cunmittee.1 iivs-'- i

... Ob motion of Mr.' Cunningham,'- - th Senate
adjourned until "Friday 10 o'clock.- - ; J- -- '

f : HOUSE OF! COMMONS.
WauKsssaTi November 19.

The Speaker called tbe Hons fecrder,' i .

. . The CWkfrad yesterday's proeoeedinga.
Several members were sworn in by Mr. King,

J. P.-"r.- ,,,,4 .irtt ii'Mr.-- Holmes introduced a bill to repeal certain
laws concerning the town of Wilmington. i;i
. Mr; Caldwell offered abiQ to monrporato a
bank, to be styled Tbe people's Bank.'?

Tbe Chair announced that tanding committee,
as fbllowaf s ii-'- rivn H
. On 7toa. Messrs. Humphreys,' Johnson,
Mosely, Hackney, : Strsyborn, Hbuck; Reeves;

'Stiles, Rankia,vEiier; and Jeanetfc h
On Private i0s.--Me8- Brv .Waugh, Pattarsoai

Crump, Giles Leitch, Tomlinson, Outerbndge;
Southerland, Ebora,'W1ladDJarvis,SSpear, Mat-
thew, Clarke, and Martia- - t
. : On Agriculturts-iAea-B. Yaneey, Cox, of Per-
quimans, O; P; .White, Withers, J'B;- - Lyony a
N. White, HalllanbMif ikett, WlllUinsoo,
and Moore. ' c-- i jiM

On v Proposition and . hievaneee.-Mess- rs.

Hargrove, Martin; Wbitson, Burnley. Banbury,
Caosler, J. F. Lyoay Gentry, Richardson, Stew-art- ,

and Pearson. f i eirf r1- - J.;.S.'
On ucoiMeeBrs Seated A, M. Lewis,

Mcintosh, Oaburn, Love, Daucy-Blow- , Elliott,
Little, Ferebee, and Holmes. t '

On frimtege and EUcSont.-t-llttm- n. Morri-
son. Dills, Gaither,. Rash, Bynum, Mabry, Har-r-ell

Ward, Parker, G.--N. Lewis, and Sifcrvjs.
On Internal I Improvement. llaaam. Marcua

Erwia, Foster,- - Mearea, MontouMry, ; Waddell,
Davidson,- - H. C. Jones, Jeffreys, Betae Gbus,'
and ManrC ti jt ijsa.tq lli&.im4

Mr. Holmes moved that bis bill-b- e Kferrsd to
the Committee on Grievancee. Oarried. f

Mr. Caldwell moved that hia bill bpabBab-ed.- '!
Carried; k : Jr-s"-- a ;? nV'

Mr. J. M: Leach- - offered a bin to repeal sec
tiona 6 and A, chap. 88, of - the Revised Coda,

Mr. Uill, of uahrax, jnovad a message oaaeat
to tbe Seaat proposing to go into an election for
Engrossing Clerk, and that Mr Joyner, of Frank-
lin was in nomination. juitito. 1 J r

- Mr. Dargan added the name -- of Air. Robert
Oatea. ' v;- frui---- z it -

The Clerk announced Messrs. Hill and Dargan
a committee for the Hons ' toi supanstendf tba
eleetionUa t :hri iO" vt af .te.
i Mr. Settle moved a standing icommUtee of 4
ba appointecL to b called a ltommittee on Con-Etitutio- nal

Reform. ' Adopted ? tti vi

. Mr. Hm. of !IaJiax, nKvsda meeaageb ent
to tb Senate proposing to raise join! commttte
on Swamp Lands, (ereeLanxis,ybrajy, Doai
andLDamb Asylum, and Military Af&dra.-- . 4 :? --

Tb Chair announced tba --Cotritteai: oa Con-

stitutional Reform, to consist of Messrs Dargac,
Mason, Folk, Settle, and HilL of Stokesi -- i

1 Mr. A. M. Lewis moved committees ; be ap-

pointed, in both Houses,! oa Currency? Corpora-
tions and Finance, to consist of Ceigbt members
eaah.'; i.

' wcwl ' tn ai ?.

. Mr. Dargan suggested that; the number was
too sTfati: and' proposed aa arnendmen t; via t 6
on the part of the House, sad 3 on that of tba
Senate, which: was adopted. ii 1.

Mr. Bridgers submitted a coramunicatiou from
the State Bank- - declining to accept tba, charter
granted last. Lepajaturo.s: tla moved 4t .be laid
on the toble and printed vOarried. v He. after
wards moved it be taken off th tabb, (and eui
to tba Senate, with, a proposition to pnnt Uh

Ur: Dardaa offered a. resolution thatch Tree
surer pay Mrk Diggs the sum-b- o oVer-paid,f-or

taxes.- - Referred to th Csriitmttee on. Claims. W
Tb Clerk, read a r message from : the nat

aereems to to into - aa alectjon , for .Engrossing
Gerk, and anrionwluf. Jorw aniljMsjtin f
a commiUee to snperiateud tbe-jeloau-

vTke Mdus then.-we- nt into .thiiotiQarwHB
tba followingjeeult U Joyaer 102, todOstes 4a.
. Tba Clerk read a meaaare from tte Senatepror
posing to adjourn ovaz .uatil Friday Alo pro--

SUte, and aominating WukHillSrH;Agjacd ,J.
Tb. Ufttk- - announced rMssaBembury;nd

Holmes a commlttea to anperiutend th election.
srThe committee, oft WO part ot. tba.. benata to

anpennteud --the 'electioueorautea., 01 ? ajeasra.
WMder aod.Thomavs; - faisKsaK -

Mr, Darean moted --Mr. HOI be uaammously
1 a . .

tTher srera: 141 Votes cast, alLJorjfrv Hiltl i

On motion f Mr. Dargaa-tb- a Jiouw adjour- -

adi& ..m ji-s:rfiA- !'

t Goop akaEvrx. Wm Uteraerer jt better.41- -
rustrattoBT wf; 'tint strangs Jadaafittura of, good and,
riUaeanaess aodaerosUy W:iund in

this werVL' than is presented iiUhalbllowmg J-r-!

A tttle boV ba placed himaelfvis street
Ondnnaorwith-bWclaugan- a pitauies.11
fa to tusf.-tbrsfeeBT-)c wbikibfif
boots are arnm o(

week allowed t&a-..be-y toi cteiatoand jfofiab bis
boots! and thea elibeiatijly wall oVitt th
pride of bis greabwtousclB',iliot paying him

beflaatasawitLud aUoArad;tbayto per
forra thavjamwuf2ce.f foa bim, ind .wu blm
doabW iSfM' i? std& m & hs4i

writing from rarisVetates that commercial no--
counts agree lu a'lrui Ctin th af there la a greater' .
abundance' of "mot ey and '"c'artaialy ha rnnsy

Livstroot, Nov. 6. Utoa inactive aud nri--
cea areak. ilohlera war willuis: to become seU ; '
lers at 1-- 16 decline, but allowed no disposition to .1
press aales. Nr qaotatiocnf Breadstaffk 4uilt
Baltimore and Philadelphia JitQ88 Ohio 84--.
QS7a; I Bad Wheat 8, Whit !. ,Corn
st-a- dy whit HlQt&nj yeUow f(gia;tnia--.
ed 88(8ls.'i .i ('.--, s H v

'

Money market anehanr for steorr ii

!
" CUQIRBA. 'rA Certain Care far this Disease may be feaad is) v

i ? -- '. -- j.? i .the"si nt evif: -- 1- s
PSSSY DATI5 VfiaeiABLg fAXS UI,i.ULv

Dvavvi,'f.we, May 81888. J.W
QafiT(.nsTsa: 1 fet madar'sbUratieae te'ya"

for tac benefit I hare reeeiveJ fro as year laele-- -

able Kaia lUr. i A few days siaee f aiste4 la .
isying eat 1 baryiaf eae-a- f ear citisea wk i-- J
was sss-iNtes- te bar aied-wit- b tbe Caer LIba w
next morning I asjtake-witkMtaiaenitist-

aeeonXpaeietl with eMass .thaaxtr4iaiti,r :

Warm eovarmg and ftotappUeatHMis fM)ls4 wret- - .
tore wannik. My aifs's family, wn alnltke rJtPsia Killer , sucosas duriag th ChtWara mi- -. ,
sea ia puaaie, iu liv.aiiusd mo ta Ute M .

mwm iwv V4 .errl ;f Sftso, WinJle 1 ,
fn perspiratiua isaeJtaul TtUe nsxl "day,

barrins a little vdAkaiei s, I wss' well; aod key '
been siaee. Siuo mf rea ivsrv tfiad tkt setsi' J
ral of oar citiieas have ad the Pain 'Klllef' M :

a remedy for CHoIera, prdue'aaotng' tt gee L-- : f "1.

therefore Uke pieamtre ia reosiameniraf IV t '1
still more exteusive aetloe.' ariC;: k '

; IfrM. CKUZfga; Att'y stlavW
fer sal by . r'-'-rFi Pc4CDiWkv

i .. i ii j.

. A PnarimjD BEB.tf WTbst lady ot gea- - J
tlemaa weald tam&ia andee tbe- - eerse ' a dtaa- -
sTeeablebTeatb, wbea, by asiagtba Balsj ra, --

TbociaSb tkewass'Mads.itiirioe foaUstetfoly .'
reader ii sveec bat fasve tba teeth sreita aaaha-.-',
bastr ! Js Maay sersona do net Mow their breath),
is bad, and tb subjeotis sj dslieat their Jrieada ,
will never mention .itv Pur,.a single iron ef.
Balm on your teotk brush ana vsah the teeti) aigbt
andmorninr. AflAycint bottl will last a y sar.

A BEAUrlPtTL COifPLEXlO.t may easily be '

aeqaired by nslnr'th 'Bata Of aTiODull'
Ftowsss." it will remove Urf, pimples and freek- -
lee from the skin,- - leaving it ot a soft fend reseat
one.--' ' Wet a toweL, poor oa two- - Or three drops."
and wash the face night anil atorolnc ' '

SHAVlKa MAJB fAST. year skavlag
bmak in either warm ereold water; poar eat wo ?

or three drops of M Baaa oa a, Tbovsavb Fbow- -t

aa,"ubhe beard well, and it wiUaaake abaav
ttfnl soft lather, ataek faoilitaling tk oeoretiaB .

ef shaving, v Prioe only Fifty.cents. - Beware ef.
counterfeits. .Sons tannine aaless aigbed by M

;

- 1 ,; W..P. FISTWDCMS a CO. ;
- .a . . ,;FiaaklmSanir, Nef York, . fv
Sept 23, 1856.,,. a t?J r

'
ar

f 1 dihd: at . i M i.

At theresidenee 6f Dr. Chas. Skiniter, ia' War-ra- n
County, on the ' 16th last, of. Puaumonbv

Thomas P. Little, ef Hertford --County, aged 61
eara,.r.! . j !i;,; tt

annual meeting' of tba loafd fTrstees '
THEthe University will ba held at the KaeOa-liv- e

OfiW in this City on asrfnaaeay the Otb of
Deeeraber n.iu , ' J v CUA9. MAJtLT .l 4

tje:tj.. j, u ks Beerstary.
a Baleifb. . 90, 1888. '.-- . ,t v. . ,." "T6 .I. ... .11. m

J. B1N0HAM, assisted by bia severe-.pose- s
iar

. bis 8let Sebeal at
Oaks, Orange oe.N-C- , en be ljltb af Fsbraatf,
1857. ' ' t1 : , 'I V

A sniuble geatlomaate.beard 8oHoe boys cea
find a good situation kere. V ,'.'

Address, IT.' J. BtffOllAM, .
TJaaaVrasgs. W. C.v

Nov. 2r, 1856. 'putnr

A NEW HOUSE AT AN OLD STAND. ,
OrcKxo oa tbx EuaorxAa QuA ?lxu i

fTTlHE n!4 and pppalar Hoasev fbiniedy: known
iL msKi.Bc', is now opened for ;ttte accemmo-dati- oa

of the public. " ' f-- ", . ji
' All tbe dolicaoies of the Season , are prepare

and servad up at tbe sborteet notloe, by tbe'keat
cook aud caterers in the 8tato ' " ' " ' " I- . W. JU PEPPEfl'ft CO.

tolcigb, Nov. U,WvV;J V
KB. No Books off blt ktC TU a Syv

torn will be sutody a4bv4 1 knwspeeuv of per.
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